
URIC ACID
SOLVENT

For Rheumatism and Kldier Tronble

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
FREE

Just b«cause you start the day wor-
ried and tired, stiff legs and arms and
muscle*, an aching head, burning and
bearlnc down pains in the back?worn
out before the day begins, do not thlnl*
you have to stay In tnat condition.

Those sufferers who are In and out
of bed half a dozen times at night will

% appreciate the rest, comfort and
etrength this treatment gives. For any
form of bladder trouble or weakness.
Its action is really wonderful.

Be strong, well and vigorous, with
no more pains from stiff joints, sore
muscles, rheumatic suffering, aching
back, or kidney or bladder troubles.

To prove The Williams Treatment
conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all uric acid troubles,
no matter how chronic or stubborn.
If you have never used The Williams
Treatment, we will give one 50c bottle
(32 doses) free if you will cut out this
notice and send It with your name and
address, with 10c to help pay distri-
bution expenses, to The Dr. P. A. Wil-
liams Company. Dept. 26*0. New P. O.
Building, East Hampton, Conr.. Send
at once and you will receive by parcel
post a regular 60c bottle, (32 doses),
without charge and without Incurring
any obligations. One bottle only to a
family or address.

Advertisement.

WHATDYSPEPTICS
SHOULD EAT

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE
"Indigestion and practically all forms

of stomach trouble are. nine times out
of ten. due to acidity; therefore stom-
ach sufferers should, whenever pos-
sible. avoid eating food that is acid In
Its nature, or which by chemical action
in the stomach develops acidity. Un-
fortunately. such a rule eliminates most
foods which are pleasant to the taste
as well as those which are rich In
blood, flesh and nerve building proper-
ties. This is the reason why dyspep-
tics and stomach sufferers are usually
so thin, emaciated and lacking in that
vital energy which can only come from
a well fed body. For the benefit of
thore sufferers who have been obliged
to exclude from their diet all starchy,
sweet or fatty food, and are trying to
keep up a miserable existence on gluten
products, I would suggest that you
should try a tneal of any food or foods
which yeu may like, in moderate
amount, taking immediately after-
wards a teaspoonful of blsurated mag-
nesia in a little hot or cold water. This
will neutralize any acid which may be
present, or which may be formed, and
Instead of the usual feeling of uneasi-
ness and fullness, you will find that
your food agrees with you perfectly.
Blsurated magnesia Is doubtless the
best food corrective and antacid known.
It has no direct action on the stomach;
but by neutralizing the acidity of the
food contents, and thus removing the
source of the acid irritation which in-
flames the delicate stomach lining, it
doee more than could possibly be done
by any drug or medicine. As a physi-
cian. I believe In the use of medicine
whenever necessary, but I must admit
that I cannot see the sense of dosing an
Inflamed and Irritated stomach with
drugs Instead of eettlng rid of the acid
?the cause of all thp trouble. Get a
little blsurated magnesia frotv. your
druggist, eat what you want at your
next meal, takp some of the Msurated
magnesia as directed above, and see If
I'm not right.?Advertisement.

A Safe, Sure Way
To Quickly Stop Pain

Headaches. Grlppr, Neuralgia. Colds,

ete.. Quickly Yield to This
Prescription

' 1 When you have a pain from rheu-
matism. headache, neuralgia, sciatica,
ltiribagll . neuritis or some other cause,
don't thit.k you have to stand it for
von don't. Tour pain is caused by un-
natural Hood pressure on your sensi-
tive n-rve centers and if you will take
one or two Kephaldol (Kef-al-dole)

tablets with a sip of water this pres-
sure will be almost instantly removed
and in just a few minutes your pain
will be gone.

Kephaldol is the famous prescription
now being used with such remarkable
success throughout the war stricken

-European countries and It has been
found that unlike ordinary pa,n killers
this preparation can be taken for any
length of time needed in small or large
doses without leaving the slightest de-
pressing after effect on the heart or
causing any danger of forming the
drug taking habit. One of the most
wonderful things about Kephaldol is Its
rapid action in relieving pains caused
bv influenza (grippe), the most com-
plicated cases being relieved and all
pain stopped after taking only a few
tablets. Kephaldol will break up a
cold in a single night nnd If a tablet or
two Is taken with a hot drink when the
first sign appears, you will wake up in
the morning without a single symptom
of a cold It will stop most headaches
in 30 minutes or less. G. A. Gorgas
and other reliable druggists in this
vicinity know its value so well they
agree to refund full purchase, price if
you fail to get entire satisfaction. Tear
out this notice, take it to your drug
store, get a tube of Kephaldol and test
this remarkable pain reliever for your-
self.?Advertisement.

Thin Folks Get Fat on
Three Meals a Day

£perlallat Explains Why Food Does \i>t
Always Produce Flesh anil How Thin

People Can Increase Weight '

Most people who are thin and under
normal weight eat heartily but get no
Increase In flesh, while plump, chunkv
folks of normal weight eat less than
they do and keep stout all the time. Thp
underweight ones finally decide -Nature
Intended them to be thin, that the
amount or nature of their food has
nothing to do with flesh-making and
that nothing can make them fat. But
this is not so.

A stout, strong, robust body can come
alone from food nourishment. Food is
the source of all fat and if you are thin
and underweight it is merely a certain
Indication that only a small portion of
the flesh-making nourishment in your
meals Is reaching yotir blnod and' tis-
sues. The assimilative functions of
your stomach and intestines are not
working properly and the larger part
of the food value is leaving your body
as waste

To correct such a condition, to gain
flesh, increase weight and get 100 per
cent, value from your fond, single
Sargol tablet taken at each meal will
work wonders. Sargol is a scientific
combination of six splendid assimila-
tive agents, It promptly stops the leak-
age of fats and while aiding digestion,
also separates every last particle of the
fats, oils, sugars and starches of your
food from the waste matter and pre-
pares the former into rich, ripe, flesh-
prodticing nourishment which the blood
readily absorbs and distributesthroughout the body. Weight increase
usually begins within a very few days
after the Sargol is used with meals, in
mv opinion two ordinary heartv meals

with Sargol Is equal In flesh-mak-
mng value to six ordinary hearty meals

f-aten without It. Try It, you people
who are thin, run down and under-
weight, and see if I'm not right.

You can buy Sargol from George A.
Gorgas or practically any druggist
hereabouts and every package contains
P positive guarantee of weight Increase
or money back. While also valuable as
« treatment for nervous Indigestion. It
should not be used by people who do
not wish to Increase weight.?Adver-
tisement
"

. EPCCATTONAL

Harrisburg business College
529 Market St

Fan term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.
Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
U 8. Market &«., Hams burg, ft,

THURSDAY EVENING;

lAMuseooeOTsi
MAJESTIC

This evenln* Harrlaburg Choral So-
ciety ana Russian Symphony Or-
chestra.

To-morrow, afternoon and evening ?.
"Twin Beds."

COLONIAL

Every- afternoon and evening Vau-
deville and Pictures.

MOVINO PICTURES

Palace, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Photoplay, 10 a. m to 11 p. m.
Hegent, 12 noon to 11 p. m.
Royal. 6 p. m. to 11 p. m.
Victoria, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

"TWIN BEDS"

Selwyn and Company at the present
writing are the most successful firm of
producing managers of the ourrent '
vear. They produced "Within the I
Law," "Under Cover." "Peg o' My
Heart," "Twin Beds," "The He" and j
"The Show Shop." This gives the firm I
of Selwyn and Company 33 1-3 per cent. '
of the successful plays now appearing
in New York, a r«cord never equaled
before by any producing firm,

i The? are sending "Twin Beds" to the
Majestic to-morrow, afternoon and Jevening, for the third time this season.
?Advertisement.

NEW VAI'DEVILLEJOINS KOLOMAL
KIDS TODAY

Wilmer and Vincent sent three new j
vaudeville acts to Harrisburg to-dav to
finish out the week on the bill with
the Keloidal Kids. These acts will help
to round out a very enjoyable show, i
for the boys In the band are well up !
on a new program for Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, and they are hoping that
everybody who heard them during the
early half of the week will be a re- .
peater. The extension of their engage- !
ment to a full week means that the j
boys will reap the entire profit of the 1
whole week at the Colonial, for Wll- |
mer and Vincent promised them that
they could have all the money to spend |
for uniforms that was not needed to |
pay the actual running expenses of the j
house.?Advertisement.

GEORGE BEBAN AT THE REGENT |

There Is not an actor In the country
who can tell in a more dramtlc manner
why there should be milk societies or-
ganized to provide milk for the babies
of the poor than George Beban, the j
great character actor, wno is appearing j
at the Regpnt Theater to-day In "The I
Italian." Mr. Beban has been seen in I
this city In person, and will be rem-
hered as having played on the Orpheum i
stage. "The Italian" is undoubtedly |
the greatest production brought to [
Harrisburg in a year. It tells the story
of a couple leaving their pretty homes
In Italy to come to America, "the land
of gold.'' They wed and in a stuffy, old i
tenement a child is born. Poverty adds
to misery and there is no money with i
which to purchase milk for the infant, j
A rich politician is appealed to, but he !
scorns the Italian. The latter, in his j
frantic moments, attacks the rich man tand as a result Is sent to jail. When i
he is freed he learns his little Antonio i
had starved to death. The rich man's j
child is near death and the Italian, i
sneaking Into the sick room, Is just ,
about to crush out its life, when he :
notices a little gesture which his own j
child had used. He spares the child, j
and with his wife attempts to begin ,
life anew. The story is a beautiful
one. well staged and worthy of being
witnessed by every Harrisburger. |

For to-morrow Manager Magnro has
arranged for the film appearance of j
Charlie Chaplin, who will appear In a ;
brand new comedy. "By th«» Sea." and i
Fred Mace, who stars in George Broad- |
hurst's greatest comedy. "What Kip- j
pened to Jones."?Advertisement.

I "THE THIRD COMMANDMENT" AT
PHOTOPLAV TODAY

[ The Kalem Company, who are pro- 1
I ducing three-reel dramas featuring the i
I Ten Commandments, have made an PS- IIpecially fine feature In "The Third!
jCommandment.' In this production in I
; which Tom Moore and Marguerite j
jCourtot, appear, they deal with a false :
I oath The story centers around a crowd
i of young people all In the samp board- '
inghouse, and the inevitable triangle of l

j two men and a woman. With good !
! photography and well acted, it is a fine
photoplay to witness. To-morrow, thp \u25a0

! popular star. Francis Bushman, ap- I
I peads In a tlires-act S&A drama, "The !jReturn of Richard Seal.' This story, 1
] taken from thp Ladies' World IJOO Lrfist

Paragraph Contest, is practically the
best Essanav Photoplay of the season,

j?Advertisement.

To Select Playground
Staff Tomorrow From

Among 94 Applicants
Playground instructors for the com-'

Ung summer will be selected by Park I
I Commissioner M. Harvey Taylor and!
; Supervisor G. W. Hill to-morrow aft- i
! ernoon.

While the season will not open until i
June 21 or thereabouts the park super-j

.intendentj is anxious to make the'
j choice so that the successful candi- j
| dates may have ample opportunity to!
!confer with the supervisor on the j
) plans for the work.

All told there are about thirty posi- i
I tions to be tilled and there are more !
than enough applications on file to,
go around. Forty-three want to .bej
boy instructors: fifty-three applica-
tions for the girls' jobs have been re- j
joeived. As soon as the selections are
[made Supervisor Hillwill call a meet-'
jing of the teachers and map out the j
Iwork for the year. Several new '

j schemes arp under consideration. ij If the whole playground staff cannot !
!be picked to-morrow Mr. Taylor said l
!the remainder will be selected Satur-1
Iday morning.

Garden School During
Summer For Children

at "Open Air" Building
; Garden schools will be maintained i

! for the tubercular children at the ;
| Susquehanna "open air" school!
jthroughout the summer under the!
joint arrangement of th Civic club. |
Park Commissioner Taylor, the school !

;board and the antituberculosis so-
i ciety.

i The park department will co-oper- j
: ate to the extent of providing an In-1
structor who will be paid the same as j
a playground teacher to serve from ;

;June 21 to September 21. The selec-!
tion of the candidate will be left to ?
the Civic club. The carfare for the I

[children will be provided by the anti- 1
|tuberculosis society ard the luncheons!
will he supplied by the school hoard.
The use of the building and ground for
the purpose has been granted by the
school authorities.

Wormleysburg High School
Class of Six to Graduate

Special to The Telegraph
I Wormleysburg. Pa.. April 29.?The
I class of 191S of the high school will
! graduate Friday evening. May 7. with
commencement exercises in St. Paul's
United Brethren Church. The grad-

, uates are Miss Kathleen Buck, saluta- I
;torlan: Mlsa Esther Jenkins. Miss Hil-'

; dagard Famous, Miss Beatrice Bixler. j
Miss Josie Hoon and Miss Mabel
Bheaffer. valedictorian. The baccalau-
reate sermon will be preached Sunday
evening. May 2, in St. Paul's U. B.
Church by the Rev. G. B. Renshaw.
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Leather Goods Men's
formerly 25c; all colors, with i Furnishings j
chain handles. CALL IWI-ANV PHONE FOUNDED tart Union Suits, Special

BlaCk IVet Han .d^g8 ' '

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S ___

'

>\u25a0

Main Moor?HOW MAXg

'

>| I I /\u25a0 >y
Tomorrow, as well as Saturday, the Sale of Li&CCS 3110 rr" Q\u2666*/>\u2713>* \u2713> 1 71/T/J#*'O Ctt i-f

Embroideries wv!l continue. p 1 ? 1 ? 1
This event really means a great deal to every J-LmDrOIQCriCS IZ/r/fTPC "friY Fr/V//7Vwoman, as you can save a tidy sum on wde em- Val. Edges and Inser- ' IKJI 1 ( LLLLLy KJIWy

broideries for summer frocks. tions, 25? piece?formerly Suits for Men and Young Men, that were $9.90. $10.90
L J 39c and 50c; match sets. and $12.50; of wool cassimeres, homespuns and worsteds.

1,000 yards Venise Edges Not a full set of sizes in each style, but plenty flA
nMnaMoc and Insertions ' 20* y d- of sizes to pick from. Special at *J> # .VV

W line VJUUUb LyiapClieb formerly 25c to 7? c; all new Men's and Young Men's Suits that were $12.50, $13.00
IT* «!amnle Curtain FnH*

goods; from 1 to 4 inches an( j $15.00; worsteds, serges, cassimeres and home-and Linens 25.; SIO.OO
Gabardine, 35? yd. -/a an . ong. formerly 25c to 39c; good Men's $1.50 Trousers, in neat stripes and mixtures;

regularly ,0c; 36 inches Sample Lace Curtains, P a sires to 42 waist. Special at . #l.lOwide, tine for separate skirts B})c pr.?formerly $2.50 and Embroidery Flouncing, Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S.
and jacket suits. $3.00; 2,and 3 yards long; yd.?formerly 25c;

Waffle Weave Skirting, white and ecru;*onlv one 18-inch longcloth and Swiss v \u25a0 '

17<* yd.?regularly 25c; 36 pair of a kind. flouncings; odds and ends. __
. 1 ?

English Lo ng - X%g?. DomeStlCS BoVS Cbthlllg
cloth, »1.00 piece-former- f? white and criam'; M"° "?»°"» » Awning Strip*. 16*- ( orTr° $? M-'wed?ly $1..-<0; chamois finish; 36 0 ,, , , , ,

.

. . ??yd. regularly 2?c rem- luimern s-ewca un

inches wide; 12 vards to the ~ an,2 *V 1 sOI S» P 1 nants; suitable for door or belts, and patch pockets;

piece.
* and covered centers. \Y/ ?

window awnings. sizes 5 to 15 years.
1,200 yards Plisse Crepe, Green Curtains, 75< pr.? W OlTlCn 5

Sheetine 12V 2t yd. Russian Wash Suite, j»0<!
yd.?regularly 12' 2 c; formerly $3.00; summer if ? regularly 20c ?72 inches ?formerly $1.50 ?

31 inches wide; requires no weight; for single door or IlOSiery wide; seamless; a sheeting white with bue trimmings;
ironing. archway drapery; slightly J

that washes well. and soiled; sizes 3to 7

rc^"n". SU ='me ' '?'",nr d
fc« "'l'L 'IJ, -? , and Under Weal bleaches Msily. Oliver Twist Suit.,

wide: ovstcr white
"

£'t Union Suit., 48*-regn- 7*°,t K°°d
Huck Toweis,_ #1.69 doa. jf*"' '

larlv 69c Reached: lisle; fnchT, w^tleach^d ; Mi ""SKSM,,,
-formerly $3.2,: scalloped Curtajn Bandi d.

s.lk tape neck and sleeves; jKcs .
edq;e; l/x34 inches. i lace knees. v

_ , ,

Turkish Towels, 4 for
"

?"

? Knit Pants, l.">? regu- Cl jeto ""eß ' 4 2 \X/ach DrVacc
25c? formerly 9c and 11c; Armure, 30e yd. for- larly 25? tight knees; . a

,

~ /iC
: .

inches W aSll LyICSS
unbleached.

' merly seconds. wide; full pieces; large van .

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S Tan Hosiery 39<" form- net
-
V °* P atterns - NJ.OOCIS

( > erly 75c -thread silk boots; Main F.oor-BOWMAX'S pinish PopHng)

AFridav Clearance «»,-

-

,
?o^rir s\

rr sciinwhitMA iAUa J' formerly SIOO _ plain \Y/ ?

Dark Percales. B** yd. 1
black double soles, high W Omen S ?regularly 10c; yard wide; Joale 1H Women S spliced heels; seconds. navy striped. \****** XIX 1 VUIVIA

Main Floor BOWMAN'S LIIOVeS Dress Ginghams, 6i/2f
Wear B,..ksa f,T.

Little lots of odds that will be closed out at MuslinWear C?7le"ph "$ '

formal^line^fiilfc
startlingly low prices. Many of them are from Nainsook Gowns, "J9*? Silk Gloves, 19* pair light and dark shades; 500
the last arrivals formerly SI.OO and $1.25; formerly 75c; 2-clasp; small yards in the lot.

White Golfine Skirts, #2.89 ?sells regularly at $5.00 low neck and short sleeves; sizes.
"

*

Main Floor-BOWMAN'S

onlv about two dozen of them. The very latest and most and embroidery trim- Main Floor BOWMAN s
__ T

.

d t«?d°
n " Imported Broadcloth Evening Wrap, slo.oo?former- 25c = m*d« of oambric; Handkerchiefs Goods
ly sso.oo?a model that is as fashionable to-day, as the

" 'Crepe de Chine Handker- Serge Suitings, 19* yd.?
day it arrived last winter. One only. - A
f inn f»rl S an H

$8.98 lawn? r !vith lay- in all shades. man stripe suitings, in 4f°F^^rift.s(iV^«ftß--^rn I,rlv 1,rlv ender and black 'figures; all Handkerchiefs at 1 * each brown, navy, green; 36
Five Coats, at £B.9B?formerly s_?, S3O. $33 and gizes ?plain and cross bar. inches wide. :

$39.50?f0r afternoon and evening wear.
-

Se ;ond FIoor_BOWMAN'S Main Fioor-BOWMAN'B Silk and Wool Poplins.
Twenty-five Tailored Suits, at #2.98 ?for women and > ! yd.?formerly $1.00;

misses. Mostly black and navy serge and poplin. Xot ( > ! 40 inches wide; 2to 3-yard
this season's garments, but all are good suits, that were T"X 11 ? £*. lengths; good line of shades.
$15.00 to $20.00 .

I If) IIQ t* Hi ||"\7' Maln FIoor?BOWMAN'S

Ten Suits, at $.">.98 ?formerly $25.00 ?poplin, broad- X 11 J ?????

C,<
Percale SStaS.' formerly 75c-made of excel- S 'l' *h. Shoe Department SILKS

lent percales, and as well tailored as any SI.OO petticoat t A Friday Rargain Sale that can only happen once in a Chiffon Taffeta, yd.
you d care to see. In neat stripes and figures, with deep great while?you'll think so too, alter you've purchased ?formerly 59c; 19 inches
flounce in flared effects. Lut very full. seasonable footwear for #1.59, that should be wearing > wide; in sand, putty, mais,

Messaline Petticoats, SI.OO formerly $1.98; new $2.00 to $5.00 tags. Reductions will average about half cream, pink, garnet and
models, in all colors: full widths. price. Here is what you may choose from: brown.

econd l loor BOW MAN .-5. Women's $3 patent leather lace shoes. Cut Piece Foulards,
V J Women's $2.»0 to $3.50 patent colt button shoes. y( j_ formerly 79c * 2V4 to 4Women's $2.50 to $3.50 gun metal button shoes. , A

i <1 i 9 p\ 1 Women's $3 and $3.50 jtun metal laced shoes. yard pieces; set figures Oil

I hi H*V»n C V* Women's $2.50 and $3 low shoes and pumps. a ]l shades.V>llllLilCllO JLJCU WCell Women's $3 white buck button shoes. T 0 ... c ,

7 Women's $3 rubber sole lace shoes. Imported bilk bamples,

U/noV ( Crochet Bed Spreads,
, n 7T~, u piece ?in black and

W -
Mens $2 and $2.50 gun metal lace shoes. .

Jpl.oU?formerly sl./3J ex- Men's $2.30 heavy double sole working shoes. colors.
Children's Coats, $1.7.» ? tra heavy; good selection of Mens $3 to $3 low shoes, black and tan. * Main Floor? BOWMAN'S

/ i MNO ci rz . ..

"

J i_l I J Misses' and Children's $2 and $2.50 button shoes. ???

formerly to s"*./3, patterns; double bed size. Misses' and Children's $2 pumps and low shoes.
checks, serges and stripes, Crochet Bed Spreads, Boys' f2to $3 high and low shoes. D
in blue, tan. red and black 50c ?formerly 75c; full bed For One l>ay Only XxIDDOIIS ctllO
and white; sires 2to 5 years. Size. 1 sh-* m*s\ NT 1

Infants' Lawn Caps, 19* Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Jk 1 Kl) INCCkWeai
?formerly 25c; fine tucks ??

, ? . ? ,
anrl teathpr stitchinp" No sl-50 sale goods exchanged, sent C. O. D. or on approval. KIDDOn KemnantS, lU*

Second Fioor?Bo\vmans f)n fU~ Th 'rd Floor -B° M̂AN' s ' yd. -formerly up to 50c.
__________

Ull triC V v Organdie Neckwear, 5*
- vestees, collars and collar \

p^ xt Carpet r loor China ware K.itchenwares J0

nd
25

? ff sets Formerl > »p

\T J) A Granite Carpet. t»c yd Meat Platters, Sf -reg- Imported Willow Clothes Organdie Neckwear, 19e
INeealeWOrK inches wide; small and ularly 10c porcelain meat Basket 69* value 98c to values : collars,

large designs; makes a good platters and 7-incl> dinner
«trnncr and Hnrahl* vestees. etc.

Stamped Corset Covers, summer floor covering. plates. ' pr ,
_

Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S >
20*?formerly 33c ; dainty Imitation Hardwood Fill- Cooking Sets, 09*?form- vain* ????. I
STS 1 %*£***501 mak " u Notions

Envelope Chemise, 45*? Japanese Matting Rugs, sets, consisting of /-inch *i?L,,i' W. M RQ. 10c to 50c Rone and fancy
regularly 59c; stamped on s2.49?Oriental and floral covered casserole, pudding Aluminum Ware. at OW* Buttons, dozen 2*
fine nainsook. patterns; 9x12 ft. dish, bowl and six custard . iot consists ot $l oO alu- 12i4c and 'sc Hair

Stamped Pillow Cases, Extension Curtain Rods, cups. minum saucepan set, one pjn<
.. .5*

45* pr.?formerly 59c: all 12* regularly 25c; extra Bamboo Ware, 39*? ilfmi-lS R^riin ITV 10c Shoe Trees ... w . 7*
new patterns; with hem- heavy; extends to 50 inches; formerly 50c smoked tif. ? «?1 fiQ a l..m H' 75c Jet Buttons, doz? 45*
stitched hem or scalloped brackets and heavy ends, Bamboo sandwich baskets Q«'"l ""v*,,ainner 50c Jet Buttons, doz? 25*
edge. complete. and flower vases. boiler

m rICC Asbestos Iron Holders,
Second Floor ?BOWMAN'S Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S BOWMAN'S?Basement ' 3 for 10*

BOWMAN'S?Basement Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special te The Telegraph

Marlrtta.?William J. Sterrett was
burled to-day In the Old Donegal Pres-
byterian Cemetery, near town, the old-
est cemetery In the State, and of Bevo-
lutlonary fame. This was his request.
He was 89 years old and a former
cashier of the Exchange bank, of
Marietta.

I,andUvHle. ?Mrs. Harvey Wetdle,
40 years old. died yesterday. Besides
her husband, two children, a brother
and a sister survive.

Marietta. ?Mrs. Susan Shenk, aged
67, died last evening after a short 1U-

ness. Seven ?children and a number of
grandchildren survive.

Blaln. ?-Funeral services of Mrs.
Elizabeth Btum, aged 70, who died at

| her home on Sunday near Center
| Church from the effects of a paralytic
| stroke, were held to-day with burial

1 at Three Springs Cemetery, near here,
I the Rev. David Roth officiating.

: RACH CHOIR SIJfOS THE
"ST. JOHN PA99IOX" THIS YEAR

Special to Tk« Telegraph
South Bethlehem. Pa., April 29.

Following a winter of rehearsals in the
chapel or the Moravian Seminary and
College for Women In Bethlehem, the

I Bach Choir, of the Bethlehems. is hold-
, ing frequent practice for the tenth

i Bach Festival, which is to be held on
29 and M in Paokar Memorial 1

Church. Lehigh University, South Beth-
lehem. Dr. J. Fred Wolie, conductor,
who has been illfor several weeks, has
entirely recovered and is In charge of !
all rehearsals. Time and attention Is
being put principally upon the firs* '
day's program, the "St. John Passion,"
which the choir is to sing this year for I

? the first time. The work for the second I
day Is the Mass In B Minor, which willI
be rendered for the eighth time in the !
Bethlehems.

TO ATTEND CLINIC

Members of the Perry County Medi-
cal Society have been Invited to par-
ticipate In an all day clinic to be held
In the Harrisburg and Polyclinic hos-
Sltals, May 4 by the Dauphin County

ledlcal Society. The physicians will
also pay a visit to the Stat* Tubarcu-
Mla D<spe*rery. I>

TECH TATI,ER EI.ECTB

At th.e annual meeting of the Tech
Tatler staff, held at the home of Milton
Garland, editor-ln-chlef. laat evening,
the following new staff was elected:
John Boyaon, editor-ln-chlef; Joseph
Todd, associate editor; Robert McCurdy,
sports; Frank Wolfe, exchange; Ken-
neth Stark, alumni; George Stack and
Charles Snyder, technicalities; Paul
Worcester, advertising manager' W.
Nathan and It. Evans, assistant adver-
tising managers.

IVURgES TO GET DIPLOMAS JIHR 1

Under the auspices of the Women's
Aid Society, of the Harrlsburg Hos-
pital. the tenth annual commencement
exercises of the Training Bchool for

Nurses will be held June I.

HEAT WARPS RAIL
Waynesboro, Pa.. April 29.?Harry

Martin, of West Marn street, section
I foreman of the Western Maryland
1 railroad, says that the heat of Tues-
day did an unusual thing. It warped
a rail on the road between Wavnes-jboro and Five Forks and bent "it so

I that It, to a degree, resembled the let-ter ?"S."*

CARPENTERS GO TO DEB MOINES
mmscdts.txOo|»aU dar dar dar daraWaynesboro, Pa., April 29.?William
Hollinger, James Fita and Frank Fox,
Shady Grove, near Waynesboro, leftyesterday for Des Moines. lowa, where
Umv will engage In carpentry work.
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